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Abstract
Objective: To determine the incidence of eclampsia and to evaluate risk factors
associated with maternal mortality in patients with eclampsia in Gedarif ,Sudan from
January 2007 to December 2013
Methodology: This retrospective study was carried out on 45 mothers who died over
a period of seven years due to eclampsia .Time of eclampsia mode and of delivery,
number of fits, fetal outcome and their socio-demographic data were extracted for the
analysis
Result: Eclampsia accounted for 45 (11.1%) of the 406 total maternal deaths
recorded within the 7-year period . As expected, 41 (91.1%) were illiterates and
40(88.9%)

of them did not receive antenatal care. Some 30(66.7%) of first

convulsions occurred antepartum,8 (17.8%) occurred intrapartum, and the
remaining7(15.6%) occurred postpartum total of 20 (44.4%) patients were delivered
by emergency caesarean the main factors contributing to maternal deaths were
maternal were stroke 24(53.3%) and acute renal failure11(24.4%). 13 ( 22.2% )
mother died undelivered while16(35.5%) were still birth.
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Conclusion: Eclampsia still remains a leader cause of maternal morbidity and
mortality in Eastern Africa resulting from unsupervised pregnancy. There is urgent
need to encourage the general public for antenatal care for early detection and
intervention and subsequently decreasing mortality.
Key wards:
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المستخلص
االهداف  :ححذيذ حاالث حسًى انحًم ( أكاليسيا )ٔ ،حمييى عٕايم انخطز انًزحبطت بٕفياث االيٓاث في انًزضٗ
انذيٍ يعإٌَ يٍ حسًى انحًم في انمضارف – انسٕداٌ خالل انفخزة يٍ يُايز 2007و إنٗ ديسًبز 2013و .
المنهجية  :أجزيج ْذِ انذراست بأثز رجعٗ عهٗ  45يٍ االيٓاث انذيٍ نمٕا حخفٓى عهٗ يذٖ سبع سُٕاث بسبب
حسًى انحًم  ،حى إسخخزاج انبياَاث اإلجخًاعيت ٔانذيًٕغزافيت نهخحهيم ٔ.حى ححهيم حاالث االكاليسيا بانُسبت إنٗ
ٔلج حذٔثٓا ٔطزيمت انٕالدة ٔحانت األطفال عُذ انٕالدة .
النتائج  :حًثم حسًى انحًم  )%1111( 45يٍ إجًاني  406يٍ ٔفياث األيٓاث انًسجهت خالل َفس انفخزة يٍ
انعاو 2007و إنٗ انعاو 2013و  .كًا ْٕ يخٕلع كاَج  )%9111( 41نى يخهمٕا أٖ حعهيى (أيييٍ) ٔ)%8819( 40
يُٓى نى يخهمٕا انزعايت انسابمت نهٕالدة  )%6617( 30 .يٍ انخشُجاث األٔنٗ لبم انٕضع ٔ ٔ )%1718( 8لعج
أثُاء انٕضع ٔ )%1516( 7 ،لعج ا بعذ انٕالدة ٔ )%4414( 20يٍ انًزضٗ حى انٕالدة عٍ طزيك عًهيت
يسخعجهّ  .انعٕايم انزئيسيت انخٗ حسٓى في ٔفياث األيٓاث كاَج األو انسكخّ انذياغيت ٔ )%5313( 24انفشم
انكهٕٖ انحاد  .)%2414(11حٕفٗ  )%2212( 13يٍ االيٓاث لبم انٕضٕع  )%3515( ،يٍ األطفال ٔنذٔا
يخٕفيٍ .
االستنتاجات  :حسًى انحًم اليزال سببا ً رئيسيا ً نٕفياث األيٓاث في شزق أفزيميا انُاحجت عٍ ضعف يخابعت
انحًم ُْ .انك حاجت يهحت نخشجيع انحٕايم نهحصٕل عهٗ انزعايت انسابمت نهٕالدة نهكشف انًبكز ٔانخذخم في
حاالث حذٔد األكاليسيا يًا يؤدٖ يباشزة إنٗ حخفيض َسبت ٔفاة األيٓاث .
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Introduction
Eclampsia is defined as the occurrence of seizures in a woman with pre eclampsia
that cannot be attributed to other causes (1). Eclampsia is the one of leading causes of
maternal mortality in high –low income countries

(2).

It has been reported that 0.5-

10% cases of maternal mortality usually required high quality intensive care

(3).

In

spite of the several global and regional interventions and initiatives from
governments and other concerned agencies, maternal mortality continues to rise in
sub-Saharan Africa with eclampsia as a major cause.(4,5 ,6).This study was conducted
to analyze maternal mortality due to eclampsia in Gedarif State eastern Sudan so that
effective steps can be undertaken to reduce maternal and perinatal loss.
Materials and Methods
This is a retrospective study of maternal deaths from eclampsia recorded in Gedarif
state eastern Sudan over a 7-year period, from January 1, 2007 to December 31,
20013. Out of the 406 total maternal deaths recorded over the study period, records of
45 patients who suffered from eclampsia-related deaths were analysed from the
medical records and information concerning their age, parity level of education and
booking status , mode of delivery, time of eclampsia, fit controlled and gestational
age at delivery, place of delivery, and fetal outcome were also obtained from the
records for analysis .
Results
During the period under review, a total of 35.499 deliveries were recorded, 380 cases
had eclampsia, giving a prevalence rate of 1.1% of the total deliveries.Magnesum
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sulphate is the sole anticonvulsant used for all cases. Total deaths from eclampsia
were 45 out of the 406 maternal death over the same period accounting for 11.1 % of
the total maternal death and a case fatality rate of 11.8% The mean (SD) age of these
women was 24.9(5.2) years; 26 (57.8%) patients were nulliparae. The majority of
these patients 41 (91.1%) were illiterates and 40(88.9%) of them did not receive
antenatal care. Some 30(66.7%) of first convulsions occurred ante partum,8 (17.8%)
occurred intrapartum, and the remaining 7(15.6%) occurred postpartum total of 20
(44.4%) patients were delivered by emergency caesarean . the main factors
contributing to maternal deaths were maternal stroke 24(53.3%) and acute renal
failure 11(24.4%) It was observed that maternal stroke were directly proportional to
the number of fits[x2= 3.6 ,p<0,05 ]. And significant relationship was observed
between parity and cause of death (x2 =7,p<0.03). 13(22.2%) mother died
undelivered while16 (35.5%) were still birth.
Discussion
Despite advances in medical practice, eclampsia has remained a leading cause of
maternal mortality throughout the world. It is a common problem in developing
countries because of illiteracy, poor antenatal care, and lack of health services. Our
study showed that the incidence of eclampsia was 1.1% which is concur with those
in Benin, which reported the incidence to be 1.32 %However our incidence was
lower when compared to studies done in Northern Nigeria, with the incidences of
9.42%,.(8) During the 7 year study period, out of the 380 cases of eclampsia, 45
maternal deaths were recorded, giving case fatality rate of 11.8% which is compared
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to that in Nigeria [Benin (10.7%),(9) Gombe (11.6%),(10). However our case fatality
was very high compared to studies conducted in United States of America, where the
fatality rate is less than 0.5%.(11, 12) The vast majority of these women were illiterate
41(91.1%). And 40(88.9%) did not attend Antenatal care this agrees with previous
reports from other African countries
central Sudan

(14)

(13).

High maternal mortality was observed in

, where eclampsia was one of the leading causes of these deaths. In

neighbouring Tanzania, the lack of antenatal care was associated with eclampsia
(15)

.In our study that both illiteracy and lack of antenatal care were associated with

poor maternal out come and this go with studies in western Sudan

(16)

.Most of the

patients 38 (84.4%) were referred from rural area which represent delay in receiving
standard care at the healthcare facility (17).
Conclusion
Eclampsia no doubt contributes significantly to maternal mortality in Sudan,. Effort
should be made by all concern to improve maternal health. Early diagnosis and good
prenatal supervision can prevent eclampsia to a large extent .Thus it is suggested that
developing countries have to go a long way to create awareness about antenatal
checkups and take measures for implementation.
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